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1 Introduction 

The fourth meeting of the ICP 2011 Regional Coordinators (RCs) was held on 20-21 April 2011 

at the World Bank, Washington DC, as per the agenda in Annex 1. In attendance were the 

Regional Coordinators as well as some Technical Advisory Group (TAG) members, as listed in 

Annex 2. The meeting, chaired by Michel Mouyelo-Katoula, ICP Global Manager, had as its 

main objectives to: review the progress of implementation of the program; decide the work plan 

for Machinery and Equipment, Construction and Civil Engineering, National Accounts, Matrices 

of Availability and Importance, Validation Processes and Technical Assistance; and agree on the 

implication of TAG’s recommendations on Education, Productivity Adjustment, Reference 

PPPs, and Classifications. 

2 Presentations and discussions 

2.1 Global and Regional Status Reports 

The Global Manager reported briefly on the current activities being carried out by the Global 

Office and provided an overall picture of the program implementation, which Regional 

Coordinators further detailed for their respective regions. He also informed the meeting that Iran 

will participate in the ICP 2011 through a bilateral linking arrangement with Turkey.  

 

Africa 

The African Development Bank (AfDB) reported on the status of preparation of various survey 

materials, the major challenges of data collection, and the upcoming regional workshops. 

Survey materials - The matrix of availability and importance related to the amalgamated 

household consumption product list (which comprises 1016 items of which 573 are from the 

Global Core List) so far includes 40 countries, whereas survey frameworks have been prepared 

for 36 countries.  

The lack of financial resources, a major challenge faced in the Africa region, has resulted in 

discontinuing data collection in several of the 36 countries that reportedly started field work in 

the first quarter, and preventing about 16 countries from starting up. The latter includes Northern 

African countries (Algeria, Morocco, Libya and Tunisia) as well as Eritrea, Equatorial Guinea 

and Angola. Although the Global Office could not commit any financial support, it undertook to 

discuss this issue bilaterally with the AfDB. For some countries (e.g. Libya, Cote d’Ivoire and 

Uganda), this challenge is compounded by the sociopolitical situation. In view of these 

challenges, the AfDB envisages to move the price data collection schedule from monthly to 

quarterly, spanning from the second or third quarter of 2011 to the same quarter in 2012, while 

maintaining a full-GDP scope for all participating countries. 

The technical implications thereof will be discussed at the regional workshop scheduled for June 

13-17, 2011, where the validation of prices collected in the first quarter will be undertaken for 

learning purposes. Prior to it, a meeting will be held in May where the AfDB and sub-regional 

organizations will finalize the institutional arrangements of program implementation. 
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Asia and Pacific 

The Asian Development Bank (ADB) presented the Asia-Pacific report, laying emphasis on the 

start of field work and a preliminary evaluation of related technical issues and overall challenges.    

All economies in the region commenced price collection in January 2011 except for Bangladesh 

where the start was scheduled for April 2011 as all resources have been deployed to conduct the 

Bangladesh Population and Housing Census. Nepal commenced price collection in January 

2011, skipped February and continued in March 2011.  

An evaluation of the Household product list was carried out at a regional workshop on 11-12 

March 2011. Prices for all product are not collected every month, part of the products are 

collected for example bimonthly or biweekly. Nonetheless, the aim is to achieve a reliable and 

realistic quarterly average price.  

Regarding the classification of important items, it was noted that situation is heterogeneous 

within the Asian region. Data has not been received from all countries and there seems to be 

different understanding on the concept of importance. In view of its criticality in the computation 

of weighted CPD, this requirement will be further discussed at the coming regional workshops. 

All the 23 economies will participate in a full GDP exercise, as they will leverage on their 

implementation of the ADB’s projects on the Supply and Use Framework and the 2009 PPP 

Update (18 economies), and benefit from IMF support in national account activities (10 

economies). While ADB is making every effort to support the economies in achieving this 

commitment, funding continues to be a major challenge within the region. 

All the above will be discussed at coming meetings: the 13 -17 June 2011 workshop which will 

mainly focus on the first quarter price data review; and a mid-July 2011 workshop which will 

include a National Accounts training for ICP 2011. 

 

CIS 

In their regional progress report, CIS-Stat presented the level of country participation, the status 

of preparation for surveys on machinery and equipment, and construction and civil engineering, 

as well as the list of programmed meetings. 

Regarding the level of participation, all 10 CIS countries will participate at full GDP level. Data 

collection for the household consumption survey started in January 2011 as planned. The 2344 

product list includes all 601 Global Core List items. The survey coverage varies between the 

countries. In some cases, prices are collected only for the capital city. In this case spatial 

coefficient factors are applied in order to achieve national average prices. 

The CIS regional list of machinery and equipment includes the corresponding part of the global 

core items list. The final version of the list was expected to be prepared by the regional 

coordinators by the end of April 2011. 

The construction method used in CIS includes components for labor costs and rental of 

equipment as well as input materials some of which are the same as in the Global construction 

list of construction resources. 
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Future meetings programmed so far will focus on comparison of non-market services (Q4, 

2011), validation of price data for machinery, equipment and construction (Q1, 2012) and 

validation of price data for households consumption items (Q2, 2012). 

 

Latin America and the Caribbean 

In their presentation, the Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC) 

highlighted the level of participation, the current stage of survey implementation, and the 

scheduled workshops. 

Latin American countries will participate at full GDP level, although Cuba and Haiti may 

potentially have difficulties with the national accounts data, and Argentina that has now agreed 

to participate in the program has yet to engage in the preparatory activities. As for Caribbean 

countries, it is not possible to anticipate a lower level participation in any particular country. It 

all depends on whether and how the resource constraints faced by some national implementing 

agencies, especially in small Eastern Caribbean countries will be overcome.  

Three months into the price survey implementation that started in 17 Latin American countries in 

February 2011, technical problems arising from the field include the mapping of CPI and ICP 

items and the need to review the list of pharmaceutical products.  As regards the matrix of 

availability and importance submitted to the Global Office in April 2011, it has to be expanded 

to show the relevant classifications in each country.  

This will be discussed at the next regional validation workshop scheduled for 16-20 May in 

Santiago, Chile. 

 

Pacific Islands 

The Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) is serving as Regional Coordinator for the Pacific ICP, 

and will provide technical and financial support through the Pacific Statistical Program funded 

by AUSAID. The ABS sent letters to 15 Pacific countries/territories inviting their participation in 

the Pacific ICP. So far formal acceptance was provided by 12 countries (Fiji, Samoa, Vanuatu, 

Tonga, PNG, Federated States of Micronesia, Kiribati, Tuvalu, Nauru, Niue, Cook Islands and 

Tokelau). Solomon Islands has provided verbal acceptance which they are expected to confirm 

soon. Also the French and American Pacific territories are under consideration as they will 

enhance the Pacific ICP. The Pacific ICP received endorsement from the Pacific Statistics 

Steering Committee (PSSC) at their April meeting in Fiji.  

Fiji, Samoa, Vanuatu, and Tonga have indicated that they will participate in the Pacific ICP as 

Tier 1 countries (that is, pricing around 100 items), with possible addition of PNG and Solomon 

Islands. The remaining countries are likely to participate on a Tier 2 basis (that is, pricing around 

10 items). 

Based on the countries/economies’ updated CPI lists, an initial Pacific Product List (PPL) of 

around 120 items is compiled for the Pacific ICP. From the PPL the ABS will select a Pacific 

Core List (PCL) of 10-15 items that are representative of each Tier 2 country. The intention is 

that Tier 1 countries will price most of the items in the PPL and that all Tier 2 countries will 

price all items in the PCL. The ABS expects to have draft products lists, together with product 

specifications, ready for comment by participating countries by the end of April 2011. 
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Data collection will take place in 2012. It is expected that Fiji, which also participates in the 

Asia-Pacific region ICP, will serve as a link between the Pacific region and the Asia-Pacific 

region, and beyond. Other potential linking countries could be Australia and New Zealand, but 

this matter will be considered at a later stage.  

 

Western Asia 

There will be a slippage in some regional activities due to many factors, including two highly 

hindering ones:  

 the ongoing political movements in several countries of the region, specifically in 

Bahrain, Syria, and Yemen, hindering the capabilities of the member countries to 

effectively conduct surveys, and the regional office in coordinating and managing the 

regional activities; and  

 administrative factors including long processing of financial matters which result in the 

belated receipt of the necessary funds for financing regional activities. 

Regarding the latter issue, ESCWA encouraged countries to push for ICP budget allocation from 

their national budget. In addition ESCWA regional office is in the process of approaching some 

regional funding agencies.  

Notwithstanding the abovementioned problems, 12 countries (out of 13) have started data 

collection at various degrees.  

Egypt and Sudan also participate in the Africa regional program. They are expected to collect 

prices from a common list of products, which the Global Office will soon finalize  using the 

information currently available on the availability and importance of Africa and Western Asia 

products in the two countries.  

 

OECD/Eurostat PPP program 

The Eurostat and OECD representatives jointly reported that prices from 2010 surveys are to be 

finalized in May for Eurostat countries and end of the year for OECD countries. The database for 

ICP purposes is in preparation. The preparations for "Health and Furniture" have started; and the 

2011 Construction Survey starts in May for Eurostat countries and in the second half of the year 

for OECD countries. They mentioned air transport services and high-technology products as 

problematic areas. 

Regarding machinery and equipment, the survey is ongoing for Eurostat countries and is to be 

launched shortly for OECD countries. It is based on 549 products, 137 of which were selected 

from the current version of the Global list for machinery and equipment.  

Eurostat noted that Kosovo had recently joined their comparison on a limited basis by collecting 

prices for household consumption. However as the country is not yet officially included to the 

Eurostat program, it should not be added to the list of countries of the ICP, at least not for the 

time being.  
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Georgia and Armenia 

Derek Blades and David Roberts reported on the progress of linking Georgia to the ICP program 

through a bilateral comparison with Armenia. Prices are being collected quarterly, in Georgia 

only in the capital city and in Armenia in 4 major cities. Georgia will apply spatial correction 

factors to estimate national average prices. For equipment goods, Georgia will price available 

items selected by Armenia from the CIS list. Construction will prove more difficult as Armenia 

implements the CIS method and the relevant process may require the use of the ROSSTAT 

database. It was agreed that this matter will be discussed bilaterally by the Global Office and 

CIS.  For government compensation and housing CIS methods will be followed. Finally 

regarding national accounts, Georgia is well positioned and it will follow the CIS split of 

expenditures. 

Georgia final results will not appear in the CIS regional publication; they will be included in the 

global ICP publication. The approach of link Georgia to the global ICP will be explained in 

general terms in the global report.  

 

2.2 Operational Materials and Data Tools for Machinery and Equipment Good 

Richard Dibley, Global Office Consultant, and Mathieu Djayeola made presentations on the 

status of finalization of the specifications of machinery and equipment products, the 

development of operational materials, and the proposed time plan for price surveys. 

The planned process for the Machinery and Equipment Good survey was to carry out a pilot 

study with a view to collecting availability and importance information for the current draft list 

and moving from a Euro-centric list to a truly balanced one, region-wise. However to date only 

preliminary results from the LAC region have been received in addition to a desk pre-survey by 

the Global Office. This produced serious timing problem as the final item list is to be finalized 

by end May.  

 

2.3 Methodology and Operational Materials for Construction 

Jim Meikle, Global Office Consultant, presented the revised method for the construction surveys, 

as agreed at the preceding TAG meeting. The operational implications were approved by the 

meeting. 

 

2.4 National Accounts activities: GDP breakdown and related operational 
materials 

Paul McCarthy and Michel Mouyelo-Katoula made presentations and comments on the overall 

status of national accounts activities, the proposed operational materials, as well as the 

recommended timetable. It was reiterated that only official GDP figures will be used in the 

calculation of PPPs. 
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2.5 Country Matrices of Availability and Importance 

Mizuki Yamanaka presented statistics on the number of items in each amalgamated regional list 

of products and their availability and importance codes. He particularly underlined that: a few 

basic headings have no GCL items in some regional lists; matrixes of availability and importance 

have not been received from several regions; in some regions, some items are reported as not 

important in any economy, while there are items available only in one economy.  

The Regional coordinators promised to comply with all relevant requirements. 

 

2.6 Validation of Household Consumption Price Data 

Marko Rissanen presented the proposed validation processes for the Household Consumption in 

line with the recent TAG meeting decisions. It emerged from the ensuing discussion that the 

challenge with the global validation stage is the timing as the regional price data needs to be kept 

“open” for edits until the validation has been carried at global level. The meeting agreed that, 

barring belated submissions by the regional coordinators, the global validation stage will be 

completed by end of 2012. This time schedule does not concern the Caribbean, the Pacific 

Islands and Eurostat-OECD. This phasing of validation stages does not require the regions to 

hold on the publication of their results until the global results have been published.  

In terms of other validation issues, it was agreed that the Asia-Pacific inter-country validation 

will also include China’s additional prices. However it was also highlighted that there will be 

limits for this work and in the end China will be responsible for its data, as any other country 

within the ICP. After the iterative regional and global validation steps, validation of the results 

will be carried out by a special Task Force that will make necessary recommendations on 

additional validation to be carried out. Task Force membership will include the Global Office, 

Regional Coordinators, Eurostat, OECD, as well as selected TAG members. 

To streamline the validation processes, it was agreed to harmonize the two major validation 

tables: Quaranta and Dikhonov, in order to make the tables more user-friendly. The 

improvements will be reflected in the ICP-Kit.  

 

2.7 Discussion on fast evolving technology items 

Yuri Dikhanov presented briefly an approach related to fast evolving technology items, which 

the meeting did not approve. It was therefore decided that the Global Office should develop a 

clearer and more practical solution. 

 

3 Decisions Agreed 

Discussions that followed the various sessions led to decisions related to data collection for 

household consumption products, financial challenges faced in the regions, problematic areas of 

air tranport and fast evolvingtechnology products, machinery and equipment, construction, 

national accounts, data validation, as well as the publication of final results. These decisions will 

be implemented by either the Global Office or all or some specific regional coordinators as 

shown below. 
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Decisions G.O. RCs 

Data Collection for Household Consumption Products   

1. All regions should submit to the Global Office, as soon as 

possible, comments on the GCL items arising from ongoing 

surveys. Comments will be consolidated into revised 

specifications to be used in subsequent survey periods; 

  

2. Matrices of availability and importance should be submitted to 

the Global Office for each country, for the entire amalgamated 

regional product list; 

  

3. Required price data, metadata and validation indicators must be 

submitted to the Global Office according to the ICP-Kit format; 

  

4. Sudan and Egypt will collect prices from a common list of 

products, which the Global Office will soon finalize using the 

information currently available on the availability and 

importance of Africa and Western Asia products in the two 

countries; 

 AfDB 

Budget Issues   

5. The Global Office will establish bilateral discussions with 

AfDB and ESCWA on issues related to their financial 

challenges; 

 AfDB; 
ESCWA 

Problematic Areas   

6. Air transport services and high-technology products as 

considered as problematic areas; 

  

7. Regarding the Air transport services, it was agreed to study the 

information received from the World Bank travel agency. In 

addition it was agreed to review current item specification for 

errors and provide clarifications where needed. 

  

8. The Global Office will develop and propose a realistic and 

practical approach for high technology  products; 

  

Machinery and Equipment   

9. Richard Dibley will produce by April 30, a short list of key 

product groups for which inputs from countries/regions will be 

requested, with a view to inserting new items and brands 

representing each regional market. The deadline for the regions 

is May 30, 2011; 

  

10. The Global Office will update the survey materials (Item list, 

data tool, survey guidelines, reporting templates) by June 10; 

  

11. Price collection will run in the regions from September to   
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Decisions G.O. RCs 

November 2011, with the purpose of recording prices referring 

to July 2011; 

12. Price collection for the Caribbean will be conducted in 

February and April 2012. 

 ECLAC 

13. Data validation will be carried out at country, regional and 

global level. 

  

Construction PPPs   

14. Countries will be requested to collect prices for 38 material 

inputs, 7 categories of labor and the hiring of 5 types of 

equipment; 

  

15. The Global Office will categorize all the countries into 5 

clusters for which standard proportions – resources mixes - of 

the 3 categories of resources (material, labor, equipment) will 

be predetermined;   

  

16. Nonetheless, countries are encouraged to provide their own 

resources mixes; 

  

17. In each country, information on mark-ups (profits, VAT, 

project overheads etc.) will be obtained from construction 

experts; 

  

18. Each country will indicate which materials are important under 

each basic heading; 

  

19. Prices to be submitted should be averages or multiple 

observations as collected and considered by the national 

construction expert 

  

20. Price collection will be conducted between July and October 

2011 and should refer to mid-year prices. 

  

National Accounts   

21. Only official GDP figures will be used in the calculation of 

PPPs; 

  

22. Preliminary data for major aggregates for 2010 as well as 

preliminary data for all basic headings for 2009 and preferably 

also for 2010 should be available by July 2011; 

  

23. Preliminary data for 2011 should be available by July 2012;   

24. Preliminary data for 2011 should be revised by October 2012 

and final data should be submitted by May 2013; 

  

25. As regards the 5 reporting forms developed by the Global 

Office, form 1 is obligatory; countries must use form 2 or any 

other equivalent template they deem useful to estimate 
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Decisions G.O. RCs 

expenditure values and report relevant metadata; the remaining 

forms are meant to assist the countries to provide more detailed 

metadata; 

26. The Model Report on Expenditure Statistics (MORES) being 

developed by the Global Office will be finalized by end of 

August 2011 and circulated for comments and review; 

  

27. The MORES will be recommended as the reference reporting 

template for National Accounts in the ICP; 

  

28. The Global Office will provide to the regions an automated 

excel tool to facilitate the reporting process, by  end of 

September 2011; 

  

Data Validation   

29. The Global Office will review the various classifications to be 

used in the ICP. This includes GDP classification, country 

standard names and abbreviations, etc. They will be discussed 

at the next RC meeting. 

  

30. To streamline the validation processes, it was agreed to 

harmonize the two major validation tables: Quaranta and 

Dikhanov, in order to make the tables more user-friendly. The 

improvements will be reflected in the ICP-Kit. 

  

31. The global validation stage will be completed by end of 2012.   

Final Results   

32. In view of the desynchronized data collections in the Caribbean 

and Latin America, the two sub-regional results can be 

published separately and combined while preserving fixity; 

  

33. Whether all or only part of Pacific Islands is included in the 

Global results, their simplified involvement should be regarded 

as a first step towards fuller involvement in subsequent ICP 

rounds; 

  

34. The Global Office will propose the layout of the tables of final 

results at the next RC meeting; 

  

35. The Global Office will propose, at the next meeting, an 

approach for the inclusion of  singleton countries in the global 

results; 

  

Exchanges Among RC Group   

36. eScoop will henceforth be used as a communication medium 

between Regional Coordinators for greater effectiveness and 

transparently; 
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4 The way forward and closing 

The meeting discussed and agreed on the 2011 and 2012 activities in terms of: (i) upcoming 

surveys or collections; (ii) Regional Workshops 2011; and (iii) Upcoming Regional Workshops 

and Meetings for 2011 and 2012. This is reflected in tables 1 and 2 below: 
 

Table 1: Upcoming surveys or collections 
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Table 2: Upcoming regional Workshops 

Upcoming  Workshops  
Region Survey 

Preparations 
Software Household 

Data 
Validation 

Other Surveys: 
GFCF, 
Government, 
etc 

National 
Accounts 

Africa   June   

Asia   June 13-16 June 17-18 July 14-15 

Aug 15-17 Aug 18-19 

CIS   Q2 2012 G4 2011  

Q1 2012 

LA   May 16-21 Aug 22-26  

July July 4-8 

October Sep 26-30 

CAR August    June OR 
July 

September 

PAC Q4 2011     

WA   July July July 4-8 

September 

November 

 

Closing remarks were made by Michel Mouyelo-Katoula. The next meeting of the Regional 

Coordinators will be held on 5 - 6 October 2011, in Washington DC, following the TAG meeting 

which will take place on 3 - 4 October, 2011.  
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Annex 1: Agenda 

 
 

4th Regional Coordinator’s Meeting  

Draft Agenda 

Chair: Michel Mouyelo-Katoula 

Day 1: April 20, 2011 – Room C8 -150 

9:00 – 9:30 Check- in & Breakfast 

9:30 – 10:00 Opening remarks and adoption of the agenda 

10:00- 11:00 Global Status Report  

11:00 – 11:15 Coffee 

11:15 – 12:00 
Regional Reports: Prices Data Collection, National Accounts Activities, 

Regional Meetings 

12:00 – 12:45 Operational Materials for Machinery and Equipment Goods  

12:45 – 14:00 Lunch  

14:00 – 15:30  Operational Materials and Tools for Construction 

15:30 – 17:00  
National Accounts activities: GDP breakdown and related 

operational material  

Day 2: April 21st , 2011 – Room C8 -150 

9:00 – 10:30 Country Matrices of Availability and Importance 

10:30- 12:30 Validation of Household Consumption Price Data 

12:30 – 14:00 Lunch 

14:00 – 15:30 Technical Assistance to the Regions 

15:30 – 16:30 Next Steps   

16:30 – 17:00 Closing Remarks  
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